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- Animal:
-10 gallon aquarium, some rocks and decorations, some electrical supplies $15 422-2144
-2 baby kittens 8 weeks old, cat box trained and
very tame, good house guys to a good home,
one black and one gray 485-3303
-2 horse trailer, body needs help but the floor
boards are good, lights work, wheel bearings
are good $450 obo 429-3998
-3 medium to large dog crates, two heavy duty
plastic $15 each, one wire $15
-4 Lamancha Kiko weaned bottle baby goats, 3
bucklings and 1 doe $75 each 322-7670
-5 roosters, friendly, 1 yr old $10 ea 422-1672
-Bay Paint gelding, 16 years old, loves trails,
loads and trims great, all tack goes with him, I
just don’t have time to ride anymore $1,200 obo
322-3316

-Breeding pair of white Frizzled Sebastopol
geese $100 422-1672
-Grass hay for sale, small bails 826-5418
-Hay for sale 600 lb bales, 28 round bales $30
each 422-3613
-Hay, sweet alfalfa grass, Salmon Creek area,
small square bales $190 a ton 322-0345
-Mulch straw, free 740-3006
-One ½ Simmental, ½ Angus steer, black 4864076
-Rabbit cages 740-3006
-Several show quality pullets and cockerels for
sale, several breeds $10 each 997-0333
-Young goats, 2 month old bottle babies $75
each 322-7670
- Automotive/RV:
-‘01 Ford Expedition, needs tranny $500 runs
good 846-5055

-‘88 Dodge Dakota, 5 speed with cruise, 4x4
$1,200 826-7098
-‘91 Ford Ranger 4x4, 5 speed, 6 cylinder 8465055
-‘99 Ford Escort, good running car $1,800 obo
449-3597
-’77 Swinger, 32 foot motorhome, fully self contained with solar panels $2,500 486-4822
-’01 Ford Explorer, needs transmission $500
322-8072
-’01 Ford Ranger, 2.9L, needs head gasket or
motor $300 322-8072
-’02 Dodge 1500 Ram, wonderful shape $7,000
obo 429-7354
-’02 Saturn auto 4 cylinder, runs good, great on
gas, low miles, need to sell by June 16, great
shape and price 846-6740
-’02 Saturn, runs good, good tires $2,300 cash
only 846-6740
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-’94 Ford F250, 7.3L turbo
diesel 826-5418
-’96 S-10 Blazer, new
motor, $2,500 obo 826Kicking off Summer Ice Cream Social:
0192
-’97 Chevy Silverado 4x4
June 21st from 2:00 pm to 4:00 pm
pickup $3,000, call for
information 846-9307
Sunday Brunch:
-100 gallon fuel tank for
June 24th from 10:00 am to 1:00pm
back of truck and 15 gpm
Ice cream with toppings, beverages and yard games. pump $175 740-3006
-2 RVs for parts 429-8435
Please RSVP one week prior to events.
-2 ton engine puller jack,
next to new $150 415Apple Springs, 1001 Senna Street
5007
826-3590
-22ft flatbed, tandem axel,
gooseneck trailer, toolbox-’03 GMC Yukon $2,500, needs a little cleaning es, good tires $6,000 422-6388
180k title in hand 208-789-3208
-3 400 watt halogen shop lights, all work $100
-’04 PT Cruiser Woody $3,400 846-9307
4th one is for parts 322-0351
-’06 Buick Lacross 84k miles, very good condi- -31ft 5th wheel RV, 2 slides $12,500 422-6388
tion $5,000 826-5103
-5th wheel hitch 429-8435
-’60 Studebaker Lark, would make good street -5th wheel trailer 429-5208
rod $500 429-8435
-8 foot flatbed for a pickup with headboards
-’76 Motor Home, less than 60k miles on 440 $500 429-2613
Dodge motor, sell cheap 422-1755
-A set of snow tires off an ’03 Kia Spectra from
-’82 Chevrolet Silverado Suburban, 6.2 liter
Les Schwab used for just one season, like new
diesel, 4x4, raised suspension, alarm system, Federal Himalayas size 185/65R14, $200 or
new studded snow & regular tires, 3 speed
trade for cord of firewood Fir/Tamarack or fruit
auto transmission, runs great! This a great
wood cut to 18 inches 485-2145
value with both sets of new tires included
-Four 18” Michelin truck tires about ½ tread
$2,500 obo 486-8301
$100 486-4000
-’83 Chevy ½ ton 4x4 350 4 speed, runs good -Hub caps for 16 inch wheels $25 846-6490
$1,500 322-0351
-Mustang convertible, reasonably priced 322-’88 Dodge Dakota, 3.9L, 6 cylinder, 5 speed, 2021
canopy, 4wd 826-7098
-New in box factory sealed auto meter 5” dash
-’88 F150 extra cab 4x4, not running, selling as gauge set $400 415-5007
is, metal flatbed, 5th wheel hookup, decent tires -P235-55-18 Michelin tires as a pair $150,
$1,000 obo 322-6124
maybe 200 miles on them 476-2810
-’94 camper 11 ½ ft, self contained cab over
-Set of Michelin 235 50 R18 tires $150 476826-5418
2810
-’94 Chevy truck, 4x4 full size ½ ton automatic -Stainless taillights w/glass lens, new in box
transmission, long bed, great reliable work
$40 415-5007
truck, flakey paint, title in hand $2,500 obo 557 - Electronics:
-2178
-Philips 50 inch flat screen TV with stand and
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remote control $50 4292613
-Smart phone Droid Razor Maxx with
charger clip on cover case, screen protector, excellent condition $75 for all 422-3738
-Sony DVD player works, has remote $25 8466490
-Uniden Bearcat 536-HP mobile police scanner
digital/analog, wifi capability $300 826-1247
- Equipment:
-’10 New Holland 45hp 4x4 tractor enclosed
cab with heat & ac, 7 foot bucket, back blade,
bale spear, 4 way snowplow $2,800 322-6162
-11/2 ton Chevy dump bed, 327 engine, new
tires, compressor under hood, runs good $78k
miles $3,000 486-2170
-2 inch irrigation water valves, Sontage brand
322-4267
-22 foot flatbed gooseneck with tool boxes and
newer tires $6,000 422-6388
-3 ton Rotovator 826-5418
-30 and 40 foot hand lines in great shape $2
foot obo 631-2807
-348 John Deere small baler in great working
condition and it has been well maintained,
$10,000 call 631-2807
-Hay squeeze in great condition we just don’t
have a use for it $300 obo 631-2807
-North Star trailer, 12’5” width 5’8” can load
from side or rear ramp, tires size 13” with new
spare $1,250 possible trade for smaller trailer
422-3438
-Older John Deere Dozer, runs, manual angletilt hydraulic blade, with 3 axle equipment trailer, needs some work $3,000 486-2170
- Farmer’s Market:
-Fresh eggs $2 dozen, Mt Hull 429-2669
-Standoff fresh comfrey 322-1356
- For Rent:
-20 acres of farm ground for lease, needs to be
replanted, has irrigation, minimal lease, located
6 miles South of Okanogan, must have your
own haying equipment 826-5512
-large one bedroom in a large home with a
view, shared housing $400 per month includes
everything 826-2068

Partyline FAX (509) 826-3929

-Refurbished ’71 12x51, 2 bed 1 bath mobile
home in Mobile Home Park $6,500 has 12x12
deck with wheel chair ramp, new carpet, new
kitchen counter tile, air condition, new paint
inside & out, electric, plumbing, hot water heater all gone through, pad rent $310 429-9350
- Household:
-36 inch Sony TV, free 560-4727
-Card table 449-0890
-Clothes washer, works great $50 826-0192
-Electric range 689-2767
-Ethan Allen glass top coffee table $95; Brass
glass top coffee table $75; Brass glass top end
table $30 call 208-610-1233
-Frigidaire heavy duty commercial chest freezer, clean works good $75 740-3006
-GE upright freezer, older but works great, will
hold a half beef $125 422-6388
-Green wrought iron patio set about 3x7 with a
glass top 4 chairs, nice set, $25 322-1161
-Hotpoint refrigerator 689-2767
-King Size mattress with box spring mattress
and brand new sheet set $150 obo 429-3998
-Lazy Boy recliner, great shape $150 826-0192
-Mid-sized claw foot bath tub for sale, in good
condition $250 obo 429-3998
-Older GE upright freezer $125 422-6388
-Washing machine in good working order $50
obo 429-3998
-Window ac $10 429-5208
-Wood grain book case with 4 shelves $25;
Ethan Allen wood cabinet with 3 shelves and
door $75; 2 Hon file/file pedestals on casters
black $15 each call 208-610-1233
- Lost & Found:
-We found a small long haired Chihuahua or
maybe Pomeranian cross Wednesday the 30th
South of Okanogan, please call to identify 4490235
- Lawn & Garden:
-2 riding lawn mowers, one is 3 years old, Pullman $750, the other is a Craftsman for $300
429-9943
-Console table on wheels, wood $15; metal
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patio table w/glass top
What you need and
$10; redwood patio side
more...
table $5 557-8889
-Long Master mower $75
Espresso
826-7098
Fresh
Baked Goods
-Mulch straw for free 740Hot
and
Cold Snacks
3006
Drinks
-Portable fire pit about 4
foot tall and 24 inches
Open Daily
wide $45 846-6490
41 B and O Rd
7am
to 7pm
-Tom’s Tuble trimmer, the
Malott, Washington
Sunday:
11am
to 6pm
original blameless trimmer,
used one season, includes
two tumbling nets $800
779-0473
-2 boxes of SKS rounds and 3 SKS clips 100
- Miscellaneous:
10/22 Ruger new 25 round clips have 10 for
-Free wood for you to cut up yourself – Douglas sale $10 per each 557-2435
Fir and Pine, call before coming 253-223-3506 -24’ Fiberform Cabin Cruiser, 350 Chevy head ,
or 253-223-8382
galley, tandem axel EZ load trailer and electric
-Ladies gold ring with a heart, size 8 449-0890 winch $1,500 obo 486-2170
-Lap top steel guitar for sale 486-1485
-4 seat fiberglass canoe for $150 486-4000
-Music Lessons: Piano, voice and flute. Open- -ATV ramp rated at 1850 lbs, weighs about 50
ings available. Call Tina M. Schmidt 826-6553 pounds, folds up $125 740-3006
-Wood for sale just shy of 1 ½ cord, you haul
-Beautiful 31 foot 5th wheel by Forest River, 2
$75 449-2397
slides, lived in less than a year, Oak Interior
- Property:
$12,500 422-6388
-29+ acres water rights, 1 mile South of Oka-Bradley smoker $150
nogan 422-3613
-Free standing basketball hoop $75 obo 486- Services:
4076
-Mechanic seeking jobs 429-9943
-Gas grill used 1 time for graduation, has an
-Need work will do anything from yard cleaning extras side burner and full propane tank $200
to house cleaning to dog walking, 16 year old
obo 634-2891
boy just needing something to do for the sum- -Harley Davidson for sale 322-2021
mer pay depending on job, can work anywhere -Leather heavy duty chaps with silk lining, size
in Omak/Okanogan area, call 362-6523
large, will fit anyone up to 5’6” tall, elastic in
-Odd jobs 826-1494
back not a leather tie, heavy duty zippers and
- Sporting Goods:
snaps, excellent condition $75 422-3438
-’73 Fiber form 15 foot boat and trailer, open
-Martin comp bow Pantera model, 3 years old,
bow with a 65 hp Johnson outboard, needs
comes with quiver 422-2337
cleaned up and put new battery and gas in ran -New motorcycle jack stand, Craftsman 826great last time I used it about 8 years ago,
7098
need to sell $1,000 obo 560-9507
-Nordic cat 650 ATV side by side, new seat/
-’86 Bayliner Capri 17’ Fish/Ski boat, open bow, brakes/winch $1,800 422-1403
85 hp outboard $2,600 cash only 689-2814
-Ping Pong table $100 429-7193

Gunn Law Offices

Large Thin
Chicken Bacon Artichoke
$9
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm

Serving the Community with:
Criminal Law; Family Law including
dissolutions, Custody, Parenting Plans, adoption;
Estate Planning, Will, Power of Attorney, Health Care
Directives; Civil Litigation & Landlord/Tenant Law

7 North Main in Omak
826-3200
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June 16th
The Omak Battleground 3 on 3 tournament hits the
streets of downtown Omak for a day of b-ball action.
Register your team today for 5th graders up to Adults
for $60 and the deadline to register is June 15th.
For more information visit:
omakchamber.com or
Omak Battleground on Facebook.
-Springfield Trapdoor Carbine rifle, model 1884
in 45-70 caliber, very good condition, nice cartouche on stock, all original condition, made
about 1888 $1,800 429-6856
-V4 Honda motorcycle, loaded $2,400 obo 4296349
-White’s MXT300 metal detector, comes with
SunRay target probe model DX-1, has the 12
inch coil and 4x6 nugget shooter coil, head
phone are included, has been used very little
and is like new, $500 322-0960
- Tools:
-60 gallon air compressor 220 $400 429-2613
-Craftsman table saw,10” with extra blades
$100 237-2546
-Stihl 361 chainsaw with 20” bar and carrying
case 422-2337
- Wanted:
-1 or 2 bedroom house by July 1 425-626-3284
-2 goats 486-4076
-6 foot 3 point rotary mower 826-0887
-Electric trolling motor at a good price 429-2613
-Fleming giant buck rabbit 476-3370
-Generator, 5,000 watt or bigger 509-593-1393
-Geo Metro, 13” spinners for it 509-593-1393
-Husband/wife and 4 children looking to rent or
buy a 3-4 bedroom home in Omak/Okanogan/
Pine creek area, non-smoking, drinking or
drugs, have references 826-1393
-Lap steel guitar 422-1637
-Lawnmower and kitchen table 560-3756
-Looking for 5 horse or smaller boat motors, free
or cheap 846-5695

-Looking for a 14’
wide mobile home in
good shape and can
be moved 826-0478
-Looking for a square
folding leg card table,
clean, good condition
415-5007
-Need a male playmate that is small for
my Chihuahua, needs

gps works to get you here
-429 Aeneas Valley Road, Thursday, Friday
and Saturday on June 14, 15, 16, Selling
years of accumulation, misc stuff like collectables, books, pellet stove, house items, wood
stove, table saw, dolls, jewelry starts at 8 -5
-476 Hwy 7 South Tonasket, Estate sale for
Larry Stell, June 15th and 16th from 9-4, tools,
vintage glassware, dvds, furniture, and so much
more, follow the signs
-623 7th Avenue East Omak, Bag Sale June
13th 10-3, Will be passing out garbage bags not
grocery bags $1.50 per bag, anything you can
put in the bag

to be free 429-5208
-Need healthy Newfoundland or Newf mix stud
for our female 429-0660
-Need healthy Standard
Poodle or Golden ReMolson Mid-Summer Festival
triever stud for our feSaturday, June 16th
male 429-0660
at the Molson and Grange Hall Areas
-Night stands, rocker
recliner 322-6471
Pancake Breakfast, Fun Run, Car Show,
-Power take off driveline
Concessions,
Horseshoe Tournament, Kids Games, Softfor a Massey Fergusson
ball/Volleyball Games, Drawing and
12, maybe a New HolDoor Prizes, all kinds of fun starting at 8:00 am.
land driveline might fix,
need all the hooks and
attachments 846-4093
-62c Imhoff Road Tonasket, 7 miles North of
-Section 8 approved looked for 3-4 bedrooms to Tonasket on Hwy 7, Garage sale Friday and
rent, pets and great references 429-2834
Saturday June 15th and 16th 9-5, Lots of cool
-Small male puppy, 8 week old for free 429things, proceeds are sending a youth to help
5208
build an orphanage in Mexico 486-4755
-Someone to buy cans from me 322-2021
Summer Kids Movie matinees
-Someone to log my 4.76 acres, lots of trees
At the Omak Theater
need to be removed 429-2669
-Sound safe horse must be broke, as cheap
Wednesday & Thursdays
to free as possible with a guarantee of a
loving home with my mare and daughter, will
Free movie for all ages
be used for trails 740-1499
-Stick welder 826-7098
Doors open at 1:30 pm, movie starts at 2pm
-Tool boxes for under flatbed on pickup for
Peter Rabbit
June 13/14
Father’s Day present 422-6388
Minions
June 20/21
- Yard Sale:
Over the Hedge June 27/28
-104 Hidden Hills Lane Tonasket, Friday
(Kids’ snack combo small popcorn & small soda $5)
15th and Saturday 16th 9am -3pm, furniture,
More in July
silver tea service, tools, lots of things to sell,

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Firearms
Ammo
Accessories
Silencers

105 W Oak Street
Okanogan WA

509-422-4123

Custom Guns

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell
Trade

Facebook

Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

